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<< CISCO - 1,614 ft. above sea; Lake Cisco — !! 
!> three miles long. 87 ft. deep at Williamson i| 
|! hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 J[ 
I blocks paving; A -l high school; Junior col- " 

lege; natural gas, electric and ice plants; <> 
home of THE BOSS WALLOrEU Work Glove !!

The Cisco Daily Press
COMBINED WITH CISCO DAILY NEWS AND CISCO AMERICAN AND ROUND-UP, NOVEMBER 1. 1937.

D AILY  N EW S W AS ESTABLISHED IN l ‘J19.

i , ( 'i s< ■< i Orn ol the healthiest areas In U-V.A-.
with a countryside devoted t" blooded < at 

' ; tie. h'.g.s. st •
■ poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
, highway huge concrete swimming pool, bass 
| and crappie fishing, Municipal Airport.
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Congress Conferees OK
19-Year - Olds

M l K RIGHTS I OR INDIAN VETS—Henry Ankle, left, and 
Eugene Younghawk, cn route to Washington, DC., stop in Chi- 
cyi;g to see their fust baseball game. They will ask for a GI 
Hill of Rights for American Indian servicemen of World War 
II. The present bill does not apply to Indians as they arc 

wards of the government.

Y o u t h  Division 
to Picnic, S w i m  
and Skate Friday

By LELA LATCH

H'inormg Nelda Smith, president 
nf the Youth Division of Cisco 
Klr.-t Methodist church, members 
of that department will picnic, 
swim and skate at Lake Cisco Fri- 

, day evening, 8 o’clock.
Miss Smith, president for the 

past year, has resigned to entei 
Western Union school at Spring- 
field Mo., June 28. She will be 
sin reeded in office by Billy Rex 
Thomas, vice president

We want every member to 
conic and bring enough food for 
th< guests you invite," said Mrs. 
E I. Hazlewood, department su
perintendent. "Be at the church 
at 7 and make ready for the hig
gl'd time we’ve had all year," she 
added.

Other adult workers assisting 
Mr Hazlewood in this department 
are Mrs James Moore. Mrs. A. D. 
Ai. lerson. Mrs. J. T, Anderson and 
Lei.i Latch.

Cisco Boy Makes 
H it as Crooner 
and D r u m m e r

AUGUSTA. Ga.. June 20. If 
tin strains of "San Antonio Rose” 
sometimes rocket around in your 
brain, Pvt. Jackie Webb of Oliver 
General Hospital Motor Pool is 
one of the men who put it theie. 
For he was featured singer of this 
tuneful number and chief drummer 
with the Bob Wills orchestra, 
down in Texas, before called into 
service by Uncle Sam, six months 
ago. |

Hob Wills is famous throughout I 
the country as "King of Western 
Swing.” and Oliver General’s 18-; 
year-old Jackie Webb did hik part i 
in keeping up the king’s prestige. I

While playing with the orchestra, 
he led a varied existence, touring 
various states, playi ig in large 
night clubs and taking time out to 
sing solos for Bob Wills' record
ings.

In case you tune in on a Bob 
Wills recording of "San Antonio 
Rose." "Good Night, Little Sweet
heart," "Mv Confession," "We 
Might as Well Forget It,' and hear 
a melodious voice crooning, it will 
be that of Jackie Webb, because 
he sang for these recordings m 
San Antonio before he heard the 
call of the arm).

Duties at the Oliver Motor Pool 
keep Private Webb pretty busy 
nowadays, so he has had little time 
to indulge in his pet hobby, drum
ming. While stationed at Camp 
Lee. Vu., for his first thiee 
month's hitch, he was drummer 
for the 329th Dunce Orchestra.

At the age ol t.ri. Webb started 
| playing drums, taking instruction 
while a student at Dallas, Tex., 
high school At 16 he was asked 

| by Elzie Daffern of the “Musical 
| Ramblers," Eastland, Tex., to join 
| his band. He accepted A friend, 
knowing Webb's finesse with the 

! drums, suggested he take an au- 
! ilition with Bob Wills. The advice 
was followed and he was signed 

1 immediately by Wills as chief 
i drummer and featured soloist.

The private hails from Cisco, 
Tex . and his main interest in life.

! outside of drumming, is that of 
; fishing, and he is quite an adept 
: angler.

He is the sor^of Walter B. Webb 
| of Cisco. Texas.

A L. MEEKS DIES.

A, L. Meeks 7,r>. father of Mrs. 
Karl Armstrong of Cisco, died at 
5:16 this morning in a Tulsa, 
Okla . hospital. Mrs. Armstrong, 
an only child, was with her father 
when he passed away. He was a 
substantial citizen, a retired sales
man and hud visited in Cisco fre
quently. His wife died several 
years ago. Karl Armstrong left 
this morning for'Tulsa to join his 
wife and attend the funeral, which 
will be held at Moore funeral 
home. Tulsa, at 2 o’clock Friday 
afternoon. Deceased was a Ma
son.

Rainey Predicts 
Hell Win in the 
F i r s t  Primary

By RAY OSBORNE.
Dallas News Writer.

PASADENA, Texas. June 20.
A complete victory in the first pri
mary without a runoff, was pre
dicted here Wednesday by Homer 
Price Rainey.

He carried his campaign for gov
ernor into the highly industrialized 
Cult area with a c.large that hun
dreds cf state employees were be
ing sent ovei Texas to spread 
muck and poison against him.

"The monopolistic combine of 
corporations owned by people out
side Texas have such a strangle 
hold on the economies, the politics 
and educational institutions of the 
state that they can force state 
employees by the hundreds to go 
about the state smearing me,” 
Rainey told four audiences in in- 
dustral, highly unionized towns 
south and southwest of Houston.

And it was a confident Rainey, 
for he made his first prediction on 
the outcome of the gubernatorial
campaign:

"I will win in the first primary."
"The eoiporation.s and the other 

thirteen candidates for governor 
admit I am the man to beat In this 
campaign and today I am the lead
ing candidate.”

The educator, turned politician, 
is holding his audiences every
where he speaks. Not mote than 
a half-dozen persons have been 
seen to leave a meeting until he 
has completed his hour-long ha
rangue against the "powerful eco
nomic forces opposing him.”

During ten days of intensive 
campaigning in Southeast Texas, 
Rainey has had no hecklers during 
any of his nearly fifty speeches.

His audiences have apparently 
reacted favorably to his platform 
of raising taxes on natural resour
ces with which to lift Texas’ edu
cation system to an even higher 
plane: to pay old-age pensioners 
$ 10 a month and to provide an all
round welfare program which will 
care for all the indigent pecple of 
the state.

Rainey climbed aboard a switch 
engine in the yards at the edge 
of Houston to explain to an en
gineer the recent court ruling that 
Herman Marion Sweatt. Houston 
Negro, must De allowed to enroll 
in the University of Texas.

The engineer, seeing signs of the 
Rainey car at a crossing, yelled: 
"Hey. Rainey how about that Ne
gro entering the University?"

Rainey climbed into the cab of 
the engine, rode a half mile 
through the yards, and came back 
to his ear grinning.

"That man must have been sat
isfied with my explanation of the 
legal phases of the problem for 
he promised to vote for me," Rai
ney said.
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’ By United Press.

W A S H IN G T O N , June 20. —  Congres
sional conferees broke the long deadlock over 
the teen-age draft issue today by approving a 
draft extension bill that would authorize induc
tion of 19 year olds but exempt all 18 year olds.

The conferees also voted to increase the 
pay of the armed forces in the hope of stimulat
ing enlistments. The raises would apply to

to five-star generals and admirals,
The compromise draft bill, which would 

extend the selective service until March 31, 
1947, now goes to the House and Senate for 
final action.

The draft of 19 year olds would begin

drafted
The final version marked a retreat

conferees. The

of both 18 and 19 year olds. The House sought 
to make 20 the lowest draft age.

After several abortive attempts to com
promise, the conferees finally met halfway by 
authorizing the army to call up men after their

Freedom of the press has been 
talked about more in the last few 
months than in the previous lew- 
years. Comment began when the
Supreme Court ruled In favor of .
an editor who had been hailed in- everyone, from privates and apprentice seamen
to court by a notable who felt 
l perhaps justifiably) injured by 
something the editor had publish
ed. Not everybody thought the 
case would turn out as it did.
Many were surprised.

I would not wish to review the 
case here, even it there were room 
for it. but 1 am glad the Supreme 
Court surprised a lot of good peo-1 
pie and set them studying and1 
talking about this purely Amen- July 1. 
can liberty, freedom of the press.!
Let me say thus You don't pub-1 Since May 15, no one under 20 has been
lish stories In the old country that 
hurt the feelings of potentates and

Vio.ric-. i1 Diff.reni. The final version marked a retreat foi
in this country, it is assumed both the House and Senate

!ff.ee '1 unh'.ss hc"can,,takcr an* tile.1Senate originally wanted to resume induction
razzing and criticism that goes 
with it and still hold his temper 
and do a good job. Think how 
long a crocked official might stay 
in office if he could protect him
self from criticism all the timejj 
and yet encourage newspapers to! 
magnify the faults of other ijienij
who ran for hia office. 19th birthday —  but not before.

Editors better not get careless > __________________  ___________________ ________
and publish uncomplimentary 
statements about their neighbors, 
or about things their neighbors 
have to sell: courts make them 
pay for the damage, if any. Edi
tors dare not get mean and print 
malicious lies about people be
cause courts send writers to jail 
for that. Publishers can’t do 
whatever they please. That's apart 
from freedom of the press.

l'o> tho Public Good.
It is recognized by law in the 

United States that the people are 
entitled to know what goes on.
Public information is for the pub
lic good. In line with this very 
principle, the Pest Office Depart
ment will move 60 times more 
news tonnage for the money than 
letters which are private, not pub
lic. Our government considers 
spreading news an important pub
lic service.

If a publisher makes known 
things that are true and in the 
people's interest, it is for the pub
lic good and he has the protection 
of law. When the keen lash of 
publicity strikes the corrupt deeds 
of public payrollers. let the hit 
dog yelp. The press is a vocation 
of "checks and balances." Pub
lishers have power they don't 
have to use, but if they use it 
they must use it for the public 
good.

A Parallel Ease.
Some day, I believe, these same 

checks and balances will control 
the enourmous powers of labor 
unions which have done more to 
improve the living standards of 
the American pecple than any 
other organized movement. They 
have enhanced American freedom.
The right of collective bargaining 
is as sacred as the right to vote, 
but labor leaders have been known 
to abuse their power.

In a republic

Bl M M  SSI IKE— “B
as she calls for order at a Bowery Chamber of Commerce meet
ing in New York City. With beer and sandwiches to sustain 
them, members appointed a committee to see Mayor O'Dwyer 
about unsanitary flop houses and then voted to hold block party.

1946 Wh e a t  Crop 200,000 Seamen to 
Will E x c e e d  One Strike for Thirty 
Billion B u s h e l s  Pet. Wa v e  Hi k e

WASHINGTON. June 20. UP 
The Agriculture Department in the 
first of a series of special esti
mates today predicted the 1946 
wheat err p would be 1,083,000 
bushels.

The new estimate was an in
crease over the June 10 prediction.

The crop reporting b> ard said 
winter wheat prospects improved 
"materially" in Texas.

■------------- o--------------

NEW YORK, June 20 Un The 
AFL Maritime Council, with 200,- 
000 members, today nc tified the 
government of its intention to 
strike within 30 days following the 
refusal of Atlantic and Gulf ship 
operators to meet a 30 per cent 
wage Increase.

----- o------

British Major Es-
Full Dress Peace capes F r o m  Hi s  
Conference Seems Jewish Kidnapers 
Possible S o o n

PARIS. June 20. (U.PJ The Big 
Four foreign ministers agreed to
day to postpone tor a year a de
cision on the trusteeship of Italy's 
formei colonies, going on with the 
draft of the Italian Peace Treaty 
without that item.

The Ministerial Council, in the

'JERUSALEM. June 20 ‘UP 
Maj. H B. Chadwick, one of six 
British officers reported kidnaped 
bv Jewish extremists, made a dra-* i
matic break for freedom tonight 
and escaped after a chase from 
captors in close pursuit.

The escape of Chadwick touch
ed off an intense manhunt through 
the outlying Bukharian quarters 
of Jerusalem, where he had been

most fruitful dav of its renewed since he was seized Tuesday,
fleeting, also agieed on the simul- —

Newspaper Lauds 
Former Cisco Girl 
as Expert F l y e r

The Sap. Antonio News recently 
Carried a news story concerning 
Mrs. Velma Morrison Saunders, 
former Ciscoan. but now a resident 
of Brownsville. Tex,

Mrs. Saunders, daughter of Mi 
and Mrs Roy Morrison of Cisoc. 
gained an enviable reputation dur
ing the wai as a flyer and is still 
at it.

Along with a picture showing 
Mis Saunders seated in a plane, 
the San Antonio article bore this 
heading:

"Valley woman who took first 
lesson in 1912. now has 1.090 hours
and can fl> anything, from gliders 
to B-21s."

Continuing, the article said: In 
1912 she took her first flying les
son in a Piper Cub today she is 
able to fly practically any ty[>c of 
aircraft, including army bombers.

The lady is Velma "Skipper 
Saunders of Brownsville.

It all started when she decided 
she would like to fly So, like 
most civilians who begin flying 
lessons. Skipper" received her 
first training in a Cub. That's 
when she really began to propell

In 1913 she became a member 
of the W.A.S.P.s. ferrying such 
planes as the PT-19 BT-13. AT-6 
and the UC-78 for the army. A 
little later the army decided to 
experiment with the lady flyers 
and sent the first class to a B-26 
(medium bomberi school at Dodge 
City. Kans. "Skipper" was i 
member of that class. The young 
airborne-lassie proved their worth 
in this and in everything from 
flying gliders to a B-24.

The army soon learned that the 
graduation percentage for women 
was pretty close to that of men

Soon after her graduation from 
school. "Skippei" was sent to the 
Harlingen Army Airbase. While 
there she was a "rag dragger " one 
who tows the long sleeve-like tar
gets for gunner) practice.

What was most fortunate, her 
being transfered to the H.A.A F 
stationed her but a few miles

from her Brownsville 
for her age. "Skipper" 
who loves to admit .it. 
she said, "and 1 11 soon 
I started flying when I 
She firmly held that 
doesn't have to be a yc 
learn to fly. She bclit 
future of aviation and : 
soon be a future for all.

Born in Oklahoma. Skipper" 
received her elementary schix.ling 
at Cisco. Tex including junior 
college w« rk She attended the 
University of Texas from 1930 un
til 1933 Her ruajoi at Texas was 
architecture. In 1931 she attend
ed Michigan State College and ma
jored in botany and Spanish After 
that, she spent some time with her 
husband in Southern Mexico

She holds a commercial license 
and has an enviable reputation 

i among Valley flyers.
To prove her skill, "Skipper" 

took this writer for a ride in her 
new Commonwealth "Skyrangci." 
It appears they should have nam
ed the plane the "Skyskipper." be
cause whenever she gets into it. 
it seems the plane was made tor 
her she flys it like a master.

"Skipper" sternly advocates one 
thing: "You're never too old to 
fly. and by gosh I'll prove it. It ’s 
fun and there’s nothing in the 
world like it."

Incidentally. "Skipper" made 
quite a hit at the recent dedication 
of the Central Valley Airport. She 
was eager to fly any persen who 
wanted to fly. They flew with her 
and enjoyed it.

*

Occupation Force 
May Be Necessary 
F or T en Y e a r s

WASHINGTON. June 20. UP 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhcwer pre
dicts that U S occupation forces 
must be kept overseas for at least 
three and possibly five to 10 years, 
it was disclosed today.

Eisenhower also said that as 
long as the occupation job remains 
as at present, there is little pros
pect c f cutting the army below the 
1,070,000 figure estimated on July 
1, 1947.

when it is used destructively, in 
a manner that injures, rather than 
benefits, the public. Tho famous 
Case Bill is dead with all Its mis
cellaneous regulations for labor

tanecus withdrawal of all Allied 
troops from Italy and Soviet forces 
from Bulgaria within 90 days af
ter the Italian Treaty becomes ef
fective.

Foreign Minister Molotovs 
agreement to put off a decision on 
Italian colonies indicated that he 

power is abused \ would not insist on completion of
the entire Italian Treaty before a 
peace conference is called.

The Soviet concessions thus rais
ed the possibility of a full dress 
peace conference relatively soon.

unions Many conservative think- j regardless of the success of the 
ers will ccncedc that It will he 
better if the unions will regulate 
themselves for the public good. ■ 
rather than having it done by law i 
Industrial peace must be achieved.
Reform is inevitable. The work-j 
ers can do it better than some j 
bureau.

PAPAL BLESSING—Pope Pius XII grants a special audience to American Red Cross workers in 
Italy. Here Martha McCaig, of Wilmington, N.C., receives a rosary from His Holiness which had

been given the Papal blessing.

GRAND M 1TTI SAFE.

CAIRO. June 20. <UP' The 
Egyptian government announced 
tonight that it had granted sanctu-

ministers at the current session.
—  „  v o - --------- -

NEW MALARIA l>RFG.
WASHINGTON. June 20. 'UP 

Maj Gen. Norman T Kirk, army 
surgeon general, has told Congress 
that the army has a new drug to 
treat malaria which is superior to 
either atabrine or quinine.

GEORGIA hi.AN s i IT
ATLANTA. June 20. Georgia 

instituted court proceedings today
arv to the Grand Mufti of Jerusa- seeking to dissolve the charter of
lem, who made a dramatic appear
ance at the royal palace last night 
to end the mystery of his disap
pearance from Paris.

the Ku Klux Klan, charging that 
the hooded organization is trying 
to "grab control of governmental 
agencies."

THE JEEP THAT RAN AW AY—Pvt. Wayne Gingery, Chicago, finally caught up with his jeep.
Gingery was tossed clear ol the machine after a collision. The jeep rolled on (or two block* acd

this was the result.
*
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The Norwood Clinic will render 
the usual free services for certain 
diseases August 12 to August 31. I 
1916

TEACHING! Teaching at the! 
Norwood Clinic is the demand of I 
many physicians who wish to ob-1 
serve clinical demonstrations, some 
foi the first time, while others re- j 

j turn for further study. We ean 
’ accommodate only a limited nuni-| 
I bet of doctors and patients during j

SUBSCRIPTION P.ATES: $2 per year (six months $1 HO) by I the teaching program of Di R R 
nail ioutside Cisco) in Eastland. Stephens, Shackelford and Callahan 1 Norwood and L>i K \\ Norwood, 
counties. Texas, outside above-mentioned counties $3 50; $5.00 in U. I v\e have many friends who need 
x outside of Texas. | treatment and they ask us very

~  ' . ==f i i often When aie vou g' mg to
representative; Texas Dailv Press League. 1 . .. , ... ... ,,r  j o  ’ have another Special Clinic? It i

______________________________________ _____________  j requires some weeks to mi mge a
IVr war. in advance iC isc ......................................................$.5 00 I clinic to the advantage of the pa-
IVr week, by carrier Irov (carrier gets half).................................  12c I tient and the doctor We have al-
*- — - ■= =  ===== , ways held in mind that our first

to w aste hours in queues for j duly was to the patient, 
i' more months, they will cer-I 3'̂ *“ following disease

National advertising 
I (alias, Texas.

Chiropractic Corrects (he Cause 
Special Basic Technique.

DR C. R. NUNN,
CHIROPRACTIC

PHYSICIAN
207*‘!0H (nnnellee lintel, 
EASTI.W II, TK\ \S.

Offln Ilnurs: Week days, I to
Z 111. 

Tut*s<la\ and l rida\ :

FOOD A T  HOME.
ti

Nothing couf 
interfere morv 
American aid t> 
the present bre 
tic food supplies 

Even the most get 
v itiaen is annoyed I 
stand in line for b 
meat and even the 

It is absurd th 
the United State 
a reasonable ann 
the world's star' 
maintain an effiv. 
curtailed supply 
sumption Most 
into the sharv-th 
good intentions 

But housewives 
burden largely r 
be required to sp 
lion of their days 
for their hon 

If the men 
do a better 
men of Ann 
seriously.

Certainly t 
is bad

da
their voices heard. 

----- o-------------
I before th 
Pruritus 
Stricture 
i Rupture i 
Veins and Ulcers 
and Adciii ids C

will come 
Piles, Fistula. 

Procidentia and 
Rectum. Hernia 
Cancel, Varicose 
( of Leg. Tonsils 
'onsult Di J G

■ crown no special service for ton
sils and adenoids If anticipating
services before the visiting doc
tors. no charge will be made for 
examination

THE NORWOOD CLrNIC has 
had from one to three teaching 
programs each year since 1926 
The annual clinics are made pcs- 
sihle by a large number of phy- 

I sicians who pay for the privilege 
of bservtng (dir method of treat
ment.

PRIVATE CASES will receive ■ 
our usual attention during the j 
teaching period.

T 1 M E FOR REGISTERING
■ Clinn patients limited Write tm- 
inediateh Sincerely yours.

OKs NORWOOD, BROUN A

Housewiveis are willi
£<> shortagesi and ann
the point • i hardship
ert- i east *n ft i•r them.

The\ (Jo not willii
them when caused b
management and lack
in high plat•es Onh
that these »onditions
short-lived keeps then

JOINS MYSTIC SHRINK—
Mu t Admiral Ernest J King 
smiles after becoming a 
member of the Ancient 
Older of Noblis of the Mys
tic Shrine in Cleveland. O.

PO LIT ICAL .
The Cisco Dai.y Press is author

ized to announce the following 
candidates for the offices under 
which their names appear, subject
to the action of Democratic voters 
at the primaries to be held Satur
day, July 27:

GOVERNOR.
Beautord Jxslxr,
Navarro County.
•lohn Lex Smith. 

Throckmorton Countv.

ATTORNEY GENERAL. 
Pal \i N’pft Jr,

I RI K (oN x|  IT  \TION. 
WOMAN \HT!N IIA NT

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

WATCH
REPAIRING

Palis in slink for the mos 

|.o|)iil:n watches.

Work

Guaranteed.

G. C. BYRD
.‘>07 Reynolds Building:.

REPRESENTATIVE 1H7TH DIS
TRICT, EASTLAND and CALLA

HAN COUNTIES 
L. R. IVarsun(re-election)

REPRESENTATIVE lo«TH DIS
TRICT EASTLAND COUNT* 

r. M. ( otMe.

Gone Are the Good Old Days—
. . . when your great grandfather Ixjasted that he 
Bought bananas at a dime a dozen and his farm fiorrT 
the State with only nne deed in the chain of title. To
day, that same title may have hundreds of transactions 
in the chain, and as it lengthens defects multiply and 
enlarge. The abstract is the only means yet devised 
that attempts to reveal these defects and places them 
in |k>sition for correction. That's why more and more 
[>eople are demanding an abstract when they buy real 
estate.

Earl Bender & Company
Abstracters,

Eastland Since 192” Texas.

;

A^tnUure
CLASH

GABLE • GARSON 
IzL ADVENTURE"
...» ‘00(' BI()flHe! * THCfTM*: V f' K.lt

LIEUT. GOVERNOR 
•|..(<l(l Winfrex
of Houston.

COUNTY JUDGE 
John Hart 

H. I.. Criiintlfjr
( re-election)

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
N. E. (irishum
of Eastland.

COt NTY SCHOOL
SUPERINTENDENT 

llomxr Smith
i re-election)

ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR
( lyde S. harkalit*

(re-election)

DISTRICT CLERK.
Roy L  l-ane
I re-election)

CO. TREASURER 
fieo. A. Fox, Jr.

Ruth Brantnn
(Reelection)

SHERIFF
W. (Sheeny) Eddleman 

John C. Bailo r 
J. B. Williams

CO. COMMISSIONER 
Precinct Four A r r li  H int
( re-election) 
ci». Doiiavvav

CONGRESS 
17th District 

^ T cc l Miles 
Jones County. 

William W. Blanton 
Shackelford County.
Robert It. Herring 

of Stephens County. 
It. M. (Bob) Wagstarr 

of Taylor County. 
Omar Burleson 
Jones County. 

Bryan Bradbury 
Taylor County. 

Nina J Headrick.
( Mrs. J. Royal), 

of Nolan County.

CONSTABLE PRE 
Jev. 'slaughter

Harrell Hill. 
John I.. Black.

Boyd Insurance 
Agency

General Insurance

PHONE 49.

BUTANE
Plenty of Butane 

Tanks Available!

W e can now install 
butane tanks a n d  
supply your butane

gas.

Graves Butane 
Company.
Phone 626.

ELECTRICAL
WORK

INSTALLATIONS 
and REPAIRS

O .C . L O M A X  
A L T O N  L O M A X
705 E \ve. Plump 650 or 196

► v • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »

j CONNIE
Real Estate 

«Rentals & Insurance
♦ A l TO INSURANCE

A SPECIALTY
♦ A few choice homes left forj
l sale.

PHONE 198 J
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *  aa e « • » ♦ » » »♦

Husbands! Wives!
Want new Pep and Vim?
ThoU M td . o* couple, ar. « .a k , wotu-iut, n -  

I nhiihfrrj roh-iy because body lt,ck„ iron lo r new 
| *.u, vitality . Ir> O -ire , I nine I ablets. t tm t * S  
I Iron >.<il  ten, may peed tor pep: also Mippiu« 
( vifairiiu H*. Low cost I Introductory aise onlu a.r,e.|

Doralee McGrow 
Optometrist
\ 1st \l. TK IIN IN Il

"\ isoiil cfficii iic \ is your most
prici'kvi possession.

101; Reynolds Bldg.
Phono 81 fur Appointmen,.

HILLCREST FLOWERS
L Avenue at Thirteenth 

PHONE 21H

•  Cut Flowers

•  Pot Plants

•  Floral Arrangements

MRS. W. W. FEWELL

Nance Motor Co.

llil W. Till St.

T E X A S
T H E A T E R

FRIDAY - SATI R1)AY

Double Feature

Come to See Us For—

The Spring Tonic Your Car Needs
Motor Tunc-I’p —  Inspect Brakes Drain and Flush 

Radiator and All Car Repairs.

Carbary Automotive Service
Eighth and I) Avenue.

P H O N E  670

Effective .iniic* N, we close each Saturday at 12:00 Noon

tiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiitimiHiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiHiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiMtiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiintiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiniii

Let's Get the Pest 
Before It Gets You

D.D.T. WILL GET THEM
Sf" , DDT Pints, 32c; Quarts, 59c

Gallons, $1 .5 0  and Up.

EFFECTIX E— GRE ASEI.ESS— ST A INI.ESS.

Complete line of DDT Powder, Liquids and l*liste for 
Household. Barns. Live Stock, Trees, Shruhs or every 
purpose.

Headquarters for D. D. T.

CISCO LUMBER 4 SUPPLY.
“W e’re Home Folks.”

P. S.— Please register at Chamber of Commerce ad
dresses of former friends for Cisco Home Coming. \u- 
gusl 11.12 and Ilk

lllllllllllliniHIIIIIIIUIIIIIBillllllllltilllllltlHUHIIIUlilll

K \ V MII.SON.

B. W. Patterson
Attorney-at-Law 602 OS r.K hange B ld g ..

Eastland, Texas

SI GNS
---— (

HVimrrv p. s i  iMirritW)9 I) A  vxrme.

0?t*ter
ONE-COAT FLOOR FINISH

fhi* ofl-purpo»o Floor Enomel re»ijt» wear 
©n ony lu rfacs- Inferior or Exterior.

•  f>k», hard qukkfy.•  Cov»n In On* Coat tvw  any 
pcnrtd  turfoca.•  Saak ogam* dirt, I'tO M  m 4
aiaiowa.

a &«m Vang lading grwarkaax
a Tkk Kuff-proof, glotty ftnldl I*

• oiy lo Wep <!«on.
a Recommended tot Intodot Boor\ 

woodwork, linoleum, dadoes, pordl 
Boor,, deck,, porch ond 
tvmihit*.

mm FfS ________
"  * *  • * x « fr  who r s r ru i owr«x«9iNr m in is

R O C K W E L L  BROS. &  CO.
J. FRED W HITAKER, Manager. 

Phone No. 4.

Beautiful “AIR-LITE” Permanent

. ALUMINUM AWNINGS
Outstanding Features . . .

•  Permanent Aluminum awnings "Last a Lifetime!
•  Attractive —  Will enhance the appearance of .v" lir 

property — may be trimmed lo match any color 
scheme.

•  Ventilation—  Open construction creates air circu
lation, thus preventing heat pocketing against win
dows.

•  Cheerful Rooms —  Open construction also admits 
cheerful filter of light.

•  Easy to Install —  Simple anchoring to window cas
ings with screws.

•  Eliminates Fire Hazard.
Also pretty at nighI. See Sample on resident Ihl 
W. Ninth.

!’• S.— Please register at Chamber of Commerce ad
dress of former friends for Cisco Home Coming. Auif*

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY
‘We’re Home Folks.”
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CLASSIFIED
RATES: Four cents a word or two Insertions. Minimum 45 

cents. Cards of Thanks. io cents per line.

j.ACiUNA COFFEE SHOP Best 
pi,,,.,, to eat, 6 a. m. until 10 p. 

_  Open Sundays 7 a. m. to 10 
m Mrs. Keltic Weaver, Mans-

__________________________ ™

]di: SALE • Baby chirks, one 
,].1V to two weeks old; turkey 

_,,„lts .iich Friday. Mosley Hatch- 
,.rVi xo2 W. Hullum. Breckenridge. 
Texas. Phone 003. 213

KAi;MKK AND STOCKMAN 
vjou available Smithway Elec

ts, (.'arm Welder for R.E A. pow- 
a|so complete line welding sup- 

pl,t.s Dizzy Dean. Phone 169 or 
Mi, Cisco. 206

WANTED Furnished or unfur
nished apartment or house. W. 

d ytorton. Superannuate Method
ist Minister. Telephone Cisco 
Daily Press. 206

LOST Crystal biaeelet near 
First Methodist church. Sunday. 

Telephone 317W, Mrs Rex Pollard
206

k r a l  e s t a t e
LISTINGS.

( |S< (I I tK 'l l lL M  E 
PROPERTY.

Two-family house, close in. 
paved street.

Five-room bungalow, 8 lots, 
garden and ehicken house, 
paved street.

Five-room, new bungalow, on 
paved street.

Eight-room bungalow, 2
tilths I lots.

Six-room bungalow, n e w 
paint job. mostly new papering, 
i lots, just o ff pavement.

Eight-room residence, gisid 
V.. ition. several lots.

1 .AN IK
< ;<>i,iI half section stock-farm. 

Worth the money 
tmo seres. well Improved. 

1 1. .• to town. $35 on 
MSI a< res best ranch country, 

i.! paved highway, good 6-room 
resilience with bath. A DA.Nb'i 

16u acres, well improved, 
g.. 1 road, not t<x> far out. 
fji d 5-room bungalow, bath 
Elec and gas.

One good business opportuni
ty lor right party.

K. I*. C R A W  I t  m i )
\(.KN( Y.

Insure in Sur«« InsiiraiUH.
MX \\. Eighth. Thom* 455

R EAL  ESTATE .
IIOM ES.

Five-room home on 2 acres 
land. i kise in, nice garden, $4,- 
500, furnished.

Eight-room home on city 
block. (5,500.

Nice 5-room home, good lo- 
• ti double garage, $5,000.

Four-room house and 2 room 
apt. in rear, near school, $2,- 
80<t

I \RMS AND K \N< HEN.
Modern 38-acre estate, close 

in on pavement. Stock and 
equipment, nice 5-room home. 
$4,450.

11 acre peach orchard in
town; new stucco house and 
garage. $7,000.

10-acre farm in eastern part 
of county; modern horns’ and 
farm buildings: SACRAFICE.
$2,250.

233 • acre farm. 100 cultiva
tion. Dot us show you this 
farm, $6,090.
NEK I s | o r  A O.l. 1,0AN TOHI V l h i  m ; P R O P E R T I E S .
LIST WITH US. WE HAVE 

THE BUYERS.
•loliit W. Fields.
Esen A. Fields.

\ F.TFR \NK RELI \HLK 
UK A 1,1V ASSN.

Over lleuii Drug. 
Telephone 605.

PO Rov 895. Cisco, Texas.

- &
<■ Or W Y — i ' <>■'Gw-Cl'

i*l \
NIW PUftlNA
a 7

•msC *t d. o.r. :* X  . ... t’

• ouk« imu • toil nor 
0*1* • no • nutter osoi

Henry Feed and 
Produce

107 K. N inth S treet 
T E L E P H O N E  617

DANIELS HOTEL UNDER NEW I 
MANAGEMENT Mr and Mrs. 

J A. Henson of Austin have leas- j 
ed hotel and will remodel it. \V 
make rates by clay, week c 
month Laches and children we 
come. See ‘us for rooms. 22

FOR SALE 12-acre truck farm;'
six - room modern home newly | 

painted; double garfage r o c k  
storm cellar; five nice out build
ings; half-acre chicken yard with 
brooder house; one and half acre 
young orchard, some trees bearing 
now; 50 berry vines, two water 
wells and electric pump. $6,500 
cash. E N. Hull, box 38. Olden, 
Texas. 209

TOE DAILY PRESS, CISCO, TEXAS. 
1 > "

PAGE TI1REE.

FOR SALE Rip, 
Beauty and othei H A. Bible.

206

1 FOR SALE Pre-war baby bug-
gy $15. 1402 K avenue. 207

WEED no more, get those weeds
out of the lawn. Collins Hard-

ware. 208

FLOOR SANDING and FINISH
ING See W. B. McGee, 807 

VV. Thirteenth. Cisco. 213

SONORA Radio Set complete with 
looo hour haltei v. Collins Hard-

WANTED
tain work.

Girl for Soda Foun- 
Apply Moore Drug 

206

ware. 208

\\ ANTED Apartment furnished 
or unfurnished, or house. Tele

phone 330J. 207

PEACHES New Elbertas, $1.50 
bushel; will last about 10 days. 

Sign says J. C. Sligar. edge of 
Pioneer. 206

HELP WANTED Woman to do 
washing. Strother Laundry. 109 

W. Fourth. Phone 91. 207

FOR SALE Six-foot bath tub.
all equipment; good condition. 

George R. Gordon. 600 1 avenue.
206

FOR SALE Four - room house.
filling station, grocery store, 

and gas, line tank truc k with 
wholesale gasoline business. Five 
miles south Eastland, highway six 
D. C. Hughes. 208

FOR SALE Six-room house, 
needs some repairs. 1302 F ave

nue W. H Mayhew. 1216 Morgan 
j avenue, Ft. Worth. Texas. 20t

WANTED Pasturage for one 
, year for 500 to 1000’ goats. I*. O. 
Box 349, Eastland, Texas. 207

FOR SALE 500 turkey poults 
broad-breasted baby beef 45 

rents each. Baby ' chic ks, light 
and heavy breeds. 9 cents. Star
ter chicks, 1 week, 11 cents; 2 
weeks. 13 cents; 3 weeks. 15 cents; 
I weeks, 18 c ents. For immediate 
sale. Am closing hatchery for this 
season. Mosley's Hatchery, 802 
W. Hullum, Breckenridge, Tex. 
Phone 903. 212

COLEMAN gasoline lanterns, now 
in stork. Collins Hardware.

208

FOR SALE 
avenue.

Plums. 1102 G 
207

iiitmiiiiniminiiimitiiimiiiirimmiiiiiimii

R EAL  ESTATE  
BARG AINS.

~ Reconditioned duplex on = 
5 paved street, $6,750. Both £ 
3 .siclcxs will rent for $90 per 3 

month.
Good 5 room bungalow on E 

paved street, $4,500. s
Four rooms and hath, 3  

$1,800. 3
Five moms, hardwood 3  

floors, paved street, $3,750. 3
Groc ery and market, build- 5  

ing. fixturc-s and stock, S 
v i at M > =

Filling station, grocery 3  
and living quarters. $3,800. =

Inquire about others.
See us for insurance of all =  

kinds. 5
SO acres on highway, well 3 

improved, all conveniences, 3  
>8. loo.

60 acres with city water, 3  
lights and gas, 5 room house, 3 
$5,500. |j

400 acres stock farm in 5  
Stephens county, $30. 3

1,000 acres on highway in §  
Callahan county, $30.

80 acre brush land $7.50 3  
per aere with >i minerals. g  

Inquire about others.
See us for GI Loans to buy 3  

these or other properties. g  
Try our ONE STOP real 3  

estate service.
C. S. SFRLES R EAL 1 
ESTATE SERVICE i  

\t. m . s i iti t B 
A. R. ALLEN 
MRS. DORIS CLARK 3 

701 Avenue I). Tel. 821. =

S OC I A L  a n d  

C L UB S
T E L E P H O N I C  38

P E A N U T  S E E D
We Have Plenty of Good Seed

Treated Per Pound 17c

Untreated Per Pound 16'ic

Place Your Order Now.

CISCO PEANUT COMPANY
Box 1151. Phone 1 «».

ATOM BOMBING FOR ALL  TIIE WORLD TO SEE—To a-ure fast transn'.: n of tl <* a* >
bombing pictures of Bikini Atoll. Acme Newspictures installs a Telephoto Trans-cciver on the 
USS Appalachian, press ship of “ Operation Crossroads.'• Watching CRM S. B Hankin ate Slu r- 

man Montrose, Acme, Thor Smith, San Francisco Call-Bulletin, and Jack Hanley.

GIFT
Mlts

>II0V\ FK HONORED 
« t ANN BERRY.

A lovely gift shower was tender
ed Mrs. C. V. Berry, a recent bride 
and the former Miss Jeanette Bur- 
nunt, Tuesday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. F. E. Shepard. 1006 
west Seventh. Circle three of 
First Baptist women's missionary 
union were hostesses and they 
were assisted by Mrs. W. C. Clem
ents and Mis. F. B. Clanipitt. The 
house was decorated with seasonal 
cut flowers placed artistically 
about the rooms.

Guests were greeted informally 
by Mrs. Shepard and were seated 
in the living room where conver
sation was enjoyed for a time. 
They were then invited to the din
ing room for refreshments.

The table, overlaid with hand
made lace cloth, held as center- 
piece a pretty arrangement of 
gardenias. Punch was ladeled by 
Mrs. K. B. Clampitt from a cut 

j glass bowl which stood at an end 
of the table and refreshments of 
homemade cake were served to the I 
guests.

room where the pac kages were 
opened.

Those present were Mesdames | 
K. C. Wood, Lubbock; Marguerite 
Pittman. V\ . L. Pippen. Ray Judia,

1 Arthur Johnson, h D. Wright. W.
I Frank Walker. Paul Poe, J. E. 
Mayhew and Carole Kaye. E. .1. 
Jackson, E J. Poe. Ethyle Berry. 
G. B. Langston, A It. Day Cecil 
Adams. Roy Morrison, W. C. Clem
ents, Joe Bvrd, F. B Clampitt. C. 
A. Williams. L G. Ball. Mary Red- 
wine. J A Barnaul. \V V Garden- 
hire. Lee Mahuney, F. E. Shepard, 
Kate Richardson Joe Black. Lu
cille Kciic-s, j K Burnam, W D 
Hazel. Frank Avcock, T E. Lisen-

Bonnie Erwin and Mrs. J. W. ] refreshments of lee c ream and 
Brandon. Mr. and Mrs. H. J. I cookies were pa.-sed by Mrs H H 
Wooldridge. Mi and Mrs. George Harrelson and Mis J O Warren. 
Atkins and daughter. Katv Lou Those present were: Mi and Mrs 
Atkins. Mr and Mrs Clifton R. O Fenlev. Mr and Mrs J E
Hyatt and Mrs. G. W Troxell 

oI O . V\ \ K K E \ S  H O S T S  l c I H A I M .N 6  I  N H IN .
The Adult Training Union of 

! East Cisco Baptist church met 
Tuesday evening in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Warren for a 

I soeial and business meeting
The meeting opened with prayer 

I by Mrs. W L Lewis and the cievo- 
i tional was brought by the hostess 

bee. C A. Farquhai. and Misses ■ [ )UIing the business session new 
Connie Wood of Uibbot k. Noima nf f ic e ls  were elected and other 
Johnson, Willie Lr.mk Walker, affiiirs of the union were transact- 
Hobbie Joe M« Neely. Dorothy (Mj The meeting closed with prav- 
Grantz. t*r by Mrs. H. O. Fenlev

Whisenant, Mr anH Mrs. H H 
Harrelson Mr and Mrs J O. War
ren, Mrs W L Lewis, Mrs. D 
Seaborn. Mrs A. A Coats, Mrs 
O A Nance, Mrs. R E McCord 

j Mrs J J Livingston and Mrs J 
1 r  Hill

FRANCIS'
I IH .1*4 -SELF! STEAM 

I.AFNDKV.
ISO.* G avenue.

U ■ l)u Wet Wash. I’ic I,up and 
Deliver.

TE IE I'IIO NE > IV
Those sending gifts were Mes- 

dames G. A. Epplei. Jay Garrett, 
Leon McPherson, Blake Stephens, 
C. P. Cole Mack Stephens, J. T 
Richardson Jr.. C. W. Reed, Bob 
Elliott, W P. Guinn, R. R. Jones, 

j Shy Coe per. Burkett, S Surles. 
O. J. Russell, J. W Parsons. 3'. 1 
Powell, N. C. Huston, Claudiu 
Powell, C. C. Harris Myrtie An
derson. Alma Philpott, E. L. Pugh, 
Frans Keel Sr., 11 I- Mason, Wil
ma Camfield. Ed Avcock. S. W. 
Altman, Mr. and Mrs Homer Fer
guson and Misses Letha and Mav- 
me Estes, Cathrvn Shepard. Jo- 
cile Kellev and Edith Allmar.

L I N< HEON IIKI.I BY 
COl M i l ,  liKOl I ONE

A covered dish luncheon v\ as 
held by group one of First Chris

A social hour was enjoyed and

Following the serving guests re-c tian church council which nu t 
turned to the living room and the! Tuesdav in the church dining room

auiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiittiiimiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimm

Announcing to the 
Public

That we have moved to 103 
West 8th Street, where we shall 
be glad to receive our friends 
and to have your listings and to 
talk over your needs in houses, 
farms and ranches.

Wo still have some good buys 
in the following:

S ix-room s and hath and b ig  
nice porch, $4,200.

A c re a g e  in good  location  on 
the Lak e  road.

F ive-room s and bath. New 
throughout. $3,500.

16 acres, 5-rooms and bath. 
Has electric ity, $3,700.

Four-room s and bath and 
sc reened in back porch, $2,500.

Eight-rooms, 2 unit apart
ment, 2 ac res, $5,500.

Four-room s and extra b ig  

lot. $1,800.
Four-room house, 2 big lots.
lul ac res. 3-room house, fair 

grass land, $25 aere.
Five-rooms and bath on pave

ment. New and built to please, 
$6,300.

Two good buys near Rising 
Star.

96 acres and 5-room house. 
Close in with gas and electrici
ty. Would sell stock, equip
ment and c rop.

80-acre stock farm and chick
en ranch and several acres 
equipped for Irrigation. One of 
the best Good six-room house 
and hath, free gas.

Several choice ranches
Come to see us in our new 

location and remember we can 
save you 20 ', on your insur
ance In an old line stock com
pany that is as good insurance 
as money can buy.

EZ/.KLL & NIX.
103 West 8th Street.

Office phone, 489.
Rceidenc-e 107*1 and 125-1.

brides book was passed by Mrs. 
Paul Poe for signatures. Mrs. E. 
L. Jackson was in charge of enter
tainment and a program of music 
was presented in which two vocal 
solos. "Just a Little Fond Affec
tion" and "Let the Rest of the 
World Go By" were sung by Miss
es Dorothy Grantz and Robbie Joe 
McNeety, accompanied at the 
piano by Joe Tom Poe. A piano 
solo, "Claire cleLune." played by 
Joe Tom Poe. was the closing mu

st 12 o’clock. Members cf the 
group had invited their families 
and a few cither friends as special 
guests to partake of the bounte
ous spread. Guests included Rev 
and Mrs. Richard Crews and baby, 
A. J. Pippen, Mrs J. F. Benedict 
and Mrs. Lucretia Irby.

Following luncheon a surprise 
gift from the group a nice chair 

was presented to the minister 
and wife. Presentation was made 
by Mrs. W. R. Huestis, group lead-

sieal number. A game "Searching | er; and the Crews family, includ- 
for Treasures’’ was then played] ing the baby, thanked the group 
and a party of six young ladies for their kindness and generocitv
were sent on the search. Mrs. Ber
ry was the successful member of 
the party and found the treasure

Those present also included Mi 
and Mrs. W. R. Huestis and daugh
ter Fern Huestis, Mr. and Mrs 

a large array of gifts which had Blake Stephens and Sharon Kay 
been assembled in an adjoining . Mi and Mrs. Jay Garrett and 
room. She was assisted by other Budgie. Mr. and Mrs Edward Lee 
members of the hunting group inland four small guests. Mi and I 
bringing the gifts into the living! Mrs. Fred Erwin and daughters i

ATTENTION
We, the undersigned, in order to give 

our employees time for needed recreation, 
will start closing our places of business at 
12 noon each Saturday, beginning June 8.

A -G  Motor Company 
Carbary’s Automotive Service 

Carroll Motor Company 
Cawley’s & Cotten Motor Co.
City Garage & Battery Co. 

Coldwell’s Garage 
Dobbins Garage 

C. E. Hailey’s Garage 
Allen Jackson’s Garage 

Latimer & Martin Automotive Service 
Love & Ivie Garage 

Guy Morris 
Nance Motor Co., Inc.

W e would appreciate our customers’ 
cooperation in this matter.

m

i G O O D Y E A R  
T IRES

Millions ore "standing in line" . . . but 
thousands more are getting Goodyears 
N O W . It's a  short wait, and worth wait
ing for. Step right up . . . there'll be a 
long-lasting, sure-footed, safe and sound 
Goodyear coming up for you soon.

20
6.00 x 16 plus fax

C 0 00/ *r*H  TUBES, S.00 t 1 6 .......... $3.65 plus 4a«

McCauley tire & supply
fGoodyear Tires.

61.T \vem ie 1). 
I ’ honc 1-.

G-E Appliances.

•AMERICA'S GUTTLE INDUSTRY WAS SAVED PROM 
Bankruptcy by aveterinarian 's  disco very 
Tk AT‘TEXAS P6YER" WAS CARRIED BYATlCK.j 
THIS DISEASE WNKW ONCE SWEPT THE NATION ] 

•HAS NOW BEEN ALMOST COMPLETELY ERADICATED.

A
u

fW /UCitNT TIMM PWPLe
.Mumo IP TM4 HWukWmJ
\ touch txm r»et woutl> 

rtJttO, TX»* 0»iU*£,
I CAUSifO BY TWfOfBMJf 
[ .Anu nj0ceaju>w*NM 

rf> «£W THAO'C ATfOW 1 AMtCK A (U >-L£ AMtMu UF> »OV I TVI6f%-U*>VY

*c p a iy  crick disease* is caused ;
BY LACK OP VITAMIN E .T *E
chicks w heel in circles , or
FALL OVER BACKWARDS OR 
6ID8WAYS _____j

NOW AVAILABLE
IVdiil I’ihIs , Klonr Maix, S<i//»ir .links, laN-king (Lis 
Caps, < igarHU’ Light it s , Klrcti io Vanity Mirror*, 
Clocks lli-lli. Ash Trays II II!, Bark I p Lamps 11 16, 
Arm Rest. Knginc Compartment Light, Luggage Com
partment Light, Outside Rear View Mirror. Chrome 
Wheel Moilhling, Running Hoard Moulding. License 
Plate Mouldings, Kngine Mountings, all Models.

NOTICE
Our Steam Cleaner and high-pressure 

Washer now in operation. W e  have also 

added an extra employee to take care of 

this work.

A -G  MOTOR CO.
“ Where Friends Meet.”

WHITE HOUSE GROCERY 
»»i MARKET

Is now in operation at 510 D  avenue, 
old A & P  stand.

You are cordially invited to ca ll and 
inspect our stock.

Featuring such brands of canned 
merchandise as Heart’s Delight, Del 
Monte and Monarch.

Armour and Swift Meat Products.

T. J. POE, Owner.

E. T. Thomas Burial Association.

Protection for the Kntirc Family at a cost of Only a 

Few Cents For Month.

Office: Thomas Funeral Home
Cisco, Texas. Phone 167.
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I'AU.E FOUR.
Thursday, June 20

BRIEFLY TOLD
John Stiles will leave Friday 

for Casper, W'yo., where he will bo 
connected with the Kellogg Con
struction company. Mrs. Stiles 
and children plan to join him there 
as soon as a residence can be se
cured.

GucsU in the home of Mr and 
Mrs John Elmore are her sister 
Mrs Phoebe Oxt r<l Atlanta, Ga.. 
and her sister-in-law Mrs, Earl
Benefield, Decatur. Ala.

Mrs W H Peters of Painpa and 
Mrs K L Buchanan of Dallas
his' guests this week of Mr and 
Mrs C. L Guinn.

Mr and Mrs L F Mendenhall 
received a telephone call today
from her uncle and wife Ur and 
Mrs J Knight ■ ! McKinney stat
ing they plan to arrive here Fri
day for a weekend visit They
will be accompanied by Mrs Men
denhall s father John Knight of 
Commerce.

Jim Ewell accompanied his 
grandfather J. W Babb < f Abilene 
Wednesday on a business trip to 
Dallas.

it with her parents Mi and Mrs. 
H C. N'ix Mr. Stansell has re
turned to Houston but Mrs Stan
sell and the baby remained for a 
longer visit.

Mr and Mrs. George Dunning 
and son are guests here of hisI 
brother K H Dunning and family | 
They have been living in Califor
nia. but have decided to make 
their home in Texas and plan to 
locate at Beaumont.

Mrs Randolph Lee Clark return
ed Wednesday from an extended 
visit with her children at Fui t ; 
Worth. Wichita Falls. Dallas and 
at San Antonio, where she was* 
called by the illness of her daugh- ' 
ter Mrs J W Worsham She re
ports the daughter much improv-1 
ed and stated that Dr and Mrs. j 
Worsham had moved into their i 
new home there Mrs. Clark was l 
accompanied to Cisco by her j 
daughter Mrs J B Lovejoy o f , 
Fort Worth who visited here over! 
right with her sister Mrs. John , 
Stiles and family

returned to Winters, where she is 
assistant postmaster.

Mrs. R. W Warren of Weslaco 
and Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Nicks of 
Amarillo arrived Wednesday for a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. 11 N. 
Lyle.

Mrs H N Lyle went to Sweet
water Monday to attend the funer
al of a friend. Mrs. Ralph Ashton 
formerly of Winters, Tex.

Fred Steffey Jr , former navy 
electrician's mate and son of Mi. 
and Mrs. Fred Steffey, is home 
from overseas where he served the ( 
past seventeen months. He receiv-1 
ed lus discharge in California. June !

the mined forces. They were ac
companied to Dallas by his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. O G. Lawson. 
Mr and Mrs Victor Lawson and 
his sister Mrs Eldon Anderson 
and her small son Michael.

Mr and Mrs Robert Paschal of 
Arlington returned to their home 
today after spending a few days in 
Cisco with her parents Rev. and 
Mrs. Allen A Peacock.

Mr and Mrs Jess Taylor and 
son Barron of Lubbock are visiting 
their sisters. Mrs R O. Fenley, 
Mrs. F T Reames and Mrs. I. D. 
Stiawu here this week.

Moose have been 
miles per hour.

.linked at 12

The regular meeting of Cisco : 
Cub Scouts will be held tonight at 
8 at First Methodist church. All. 
members aie requested to bring 
$6.ir> to pay f«u ui it i ms a: d roe- i 
istration fees stated Jim Ewell, 1 
Cub scout leader

Mr and Mrs Lloyd Surles re
turned from Houston Sunday night 
where he transacted business last 
week for Humble Pipeline com
pany

D. E. Franklin andMr anil Mirs
daughters. c arc
w s v\
here in th hoi
Mrs A J. Olaui

Mr and Mrs.
tnfar't son J<thn
Huu-'Lon v imie ii

Dr and Mrs C E Paul and. 
Mrs J J Porter made a business 
trip to Fort Worth today.

Mrs Victor Lawn n is visiting' 
in L>allas this week with her par
ent- Mi and Mrs R W Sharp.

Chief Petty Officer and Mrs 
Carroll Barnhill ol Oxnard. Calif . 
ale here for a visit with their pai
nts Mi and Mrs S O. Barnhill 

and Mi and Mrs W L Curry Ac
companying them to Cisco were 
his brother Chief Petty Officer 
Wayne Barnhill. Mrs Barnhill and 
their baby, also of Oxnard, who 
are visiting his parents Mr and 
Mrs S. O Barnhill.

Miss Lui y Kittrell of Winters is 
spending the week in the home of 
Mrs Mattie Robinson at loh west 
Eighteenth street. She was ac- 
i on.par.led to Cisco by her sister 
Miss Laura Kittrell. who has new

Rudolph Kamon has returned 
from a business trip to Louisiana. |

Mr and Mrs Reuben L> Wende 
left this morning for Houston af
ter a few days' visit here with his 
parent? Mi and Mrs E J Wende.

Mr ami Mrs Earl Martin left 
Wednesday foi Shinnston. W. Va . '■ 
after visiting here the past two 
w« eks with his sister and husband l 
Mr and Mrs O. G. Lawson.

Mrs George Grosecln.se and 
children • f Eastland are visiting 
her mother Mrs Mollie Alsobrook 
this week.

I

Mr and Mrs R C. Beal and 
children returned Sunday from El 
Paso where they had visited rela
tives. |

Mrs Sallie Clement returned to  ̂
Li raine Tuesday after visiting for 
a few days hete with her cousin , 
Mrs G P Rainbolt.

Mr a::d Mrs. Curtis Wilcox and 
daughtei Sharon of Abilene visited 
Sunday in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Ted Hale Humbletown.

Mr and Mrs Guy Ward return
ed the first of the week from R - I 
Chester where they visited rela- I 
tives and transacted business.

Stores

£ z /rL V L  t t jp s  r # £ r J t L .

Mr and Mrs Melvin Lawson I 
have gone to Maringouin. near * 
Baton Rouge. La . where he has 
accepted a position with the Hum
ble Production company, by whom 
he was employed before entering

VICTIM OF SAFETY—Mr
Bernice Jones sits on her 
luggage on a sidewalk in 
Chicago after city officials 
closed the hotel in which she 
was staying in drive against 
fire law violations following 

the La Salic Hotel flic.

STRIKES and PENSIONS.
There are thosee who think the questions of strikes and 

old age pensions are "hot” political issues. Ihey are hot 
for tender hands. This is a time for courageous action. 
stand on these questions is given below:

Strikes.

1 believe that labor as well as capital should have the 
opportunity of earning: a decent income under safe and sani
tary conditions and in return should be liable lor tlieii acts 
ad responsible on their contracts. The financial records of 
unions should be made public in order that the rank and file 
of labor as well as the public can be informed as to their 
source of revenue and expenditure of funds. The anti-trust 
laws should apply to unions and business alike.

I believe that strikes should be prevented ill essential 
industries and no one should be i>ermitted to strike against
the government of the I ’nited Staes.

Racketeers in labor unions, business enterprises anil 
everywhere else must be outlawed by a strong law.

Labor disputes should be decided in the courthouse in 
our established courts. 1 had rather trust a jury o f twelve 
good citizens than a bureau that might have communistic 
sympathies. /

Old Age Pensions.

Because of the rise in the cost of living the old age |>en- 
sion check now buys only one-half of what it would have 
bought four years ago. In some cases both labor and indus
try have been given an increase in income but the old |teople 
have been ignored and their pensions rduced. I favor rais
ing the amount of the old age pensions to keep up with the 
i i,sing cost of living.

1 favor lowering the age qualification from (*•*> to t>0. In 
a few years when jobs get scarce the men and women over 
fin will be the first to l>e let out of a job. Those over 60 are 
seldom in demand as employees and a humane way should 
!>u provided to take care of them. This situation should be 
met at once.

BRYAN BRADBURY,
( \\  1)1 DATE for CONGRESS.
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“ MAKE IT A MILLION!'

ENLIST BEFORE JULY 1
A 6 0 0 0  iC

COFFEE
FRUIT COCKTAIL
KKKK M ASON

LIDS

Clover
Farm
Libby's 
2l 2 Size

3 For
( LOt Kit I VltM

TEA
Glendale 
PEAS 2 for
III. VIM'- III LIGHT

SPINACH
No. 2 Can
< lover Farm

Grapefruit
JUICE

29
16

-< \r. t s

34

>4
Pound

q  Rrgiila ^i/'

Palmolive 
SOAP

c Pecan Oil 
SOAP

lull (.OLIIMEIIAL I'-Oz. I'kg

|c Macaroni or 
Spaghetti

29c
36
25c
25*

7*
19

i*k

9

N E W  S H E E P  D IS E A S E
NEEDS WATCHING

A relatively -recent" disease of 
sheep—listerellosm—is posing a 
potential threat to the sheep in
dustry in this country.

The d.aea** was first clearly 
Identified here about twenty years

NN

lipiral mw of liaterrllosis.

ago. Sines that time, although It 
has not caused losses on a par with 
the major sheep diseases, listerel- 
losis has broken out in several new 
areaa, and the losses In each out

break have been very severe.
Listereilosis is sometimes known 

among sheep raisers as “circling'' 
disease, because the germ damages 
the brain and causes the sheep to 
walk in circles, or to stagger, push 
their heads into fences, or fall to 
their knees. It may also cause ln- 
flamation of the eye, and it s tne- 
times causes ewes to lose their 
lambs. Sick animals frequently be
come completely paralyzed before 
death.

Thus far. no effective vaccine 
lias been developed for controlling 
outbreaks of listereilosis. If an out
break of the disease is suspected, 
the first control step is to obtain 
an Immediate diagnosis by a vet
erinarian. This is essential because 
listereilosis resembles several other 
sheep Infections, and laboratory 
diagnosis may be needed to deter
mine the exact germ responsible 
for the illness Sick animals should 
be isolated from the rest of the 
flock, and every possible sanitary 
measure should be taken, to help 
save the rest of the animals from 
exposure.

U. S. Army
C H O O S E  T H I S

n u t  r m o r t s s i o H  m o w i

and be sure oi obtaining the 
Army's generous family allow
ance lor your dependents tor 
the lull length ol your enlist
ment. Over three quarters oi 
o million young men have en
listed in the Regular Army to 
date. MAKE IT A MILLION! 
For full details, apply at your 
nearest Army Camp or Post, or 
U. S. Army Recruiting Station.

PEG G Y SA G E S two new

HOMi; GROW N

Blackeyed 
PEAS 2 lb.
LETTUCE 
Med. Head
California 
CARROTS
'  i vhi -  r

LEMONS
432 Size
WHITE or

Yellow
SQUASH lb.

Pure Pork
| 5  SAUSAGE lb. 35
10‘ S L  2V
9c Armour's Star Q " lc  

TREET 0 *
WILSON'S

1 Q c Certified 0 E C 
1 9  0LE0 L J

27*

L A K E V IE W  C LU B
CISCO, TEXAS

Open Every Night at S:30 
Except Monday

Which Is Reserved for l*m  ate 
Parties.

Open Sundays at 2:00 P. M. 
Dine and Panic to Lood Music.

Eastland County Court House 
EASTLAND, TEXAS

< /) shimmering SKYHIGH
v <] rich red winking with silver

l*P  shimmering HIGH FASHION
» heavenly red aglow with gold

To set die fashion pace for Spring insist on 
Flying Colors in SHlMMtR-SHEEN, Peggy Sage’* 
amazing new nail polish that’s soft 

' i as candlelight, that actually shimmers Mice 
’ sunsparhi on a plane’s silvery winga.% Ftd t*i)

DEAN DRUG CO.
The R E X A L L  Store.

8c Ground 
MEAT

McCracken’s
C lo ver  Farm Sto res

We Deliver.
206 W . Eighth St. Phone 156

Phone 33

14 Hour Service
Two Cere Available.

Efficient, courteous and 
reliable service. 

TELEPHONE 82.

LAGUNA TAXI 
SERVICE

R. M. GEE, Owner.

Vetch Cleaning
We have machinery to sep
arate vetch and grain. See 
us if interested. Wc also 

i have 100 sacks of fertilizer.

Cisco Peanut Co.
NO MEAT—An acute meat shortage leaves this butcher without an ounce of meat in hi* shop in 

\ .tr-njL Austria. Ration ticket* hang on the wall ia Diace oi aauaage^i I
10.-> E. Seventh. 

P H O N E  189.

Dr. E. H. Ramsey
Dentist

X-Ray.

107 Reynolds Bldg. 

PHONE 6.12.

Strother’s Help 
Selfy Steam 
Washerteria

\\ e do Wet Wash and 

Rough Dry.

Wc have Pick up and 

Delivery Service.

109 West Fourth 

P H O N E  94.

fO I I V t
v/ill run

b e y « R
least

H IG H E R
trade

prit©
with service
from your

► ♦ • • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
4

Farms • Ranche*, J
♦

City Properties, •

Loans & Insurance J
— See—

T O M  B. ST A R K
30.’» Reynolds Bldg. 

Telephone 87

dealer
Bring your Ford 
"HOME" for service 

S

Nance Motor Co.

119 W. ?tli Street, ( imu.

The new peace-time Army is a skilled Army. Over 200 
trades and skills are being fought in Arm y schools in the 
U.S.A. or occupied countries today.

Ambitious young men hove th* 
opportunity of looming o chosen 
trade or skill today which will
• quip them for a life-time career
• . . and at Undo Sam's expense!

Choose your branch of service 
in the Air, Ground or Service 
forces. Army specialised one-the* 
job training will giv# you 
start!

Later, if you wish, you are entitled to advanced 
technical training at the school of your choice (up 
to 48 months for 3 years' serv ice) under the G. I.
Bill of Rights.

2 > o h . t  delay. . .  9 H u e A . t u j . a t e  t o - d a y !

U. S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION
Postoffice, ( isco, Texas. Open Daily 8 Until •’> o’l'lock.

Sponsored By

MOTT’S 5 AND 10c STORES

Roofing Needs of All Types
Shingle, Roll, Builtups.

Also Repair Work.

PUEBLO ROOFING CO.
11 O'. D avenue. CISCO. Phone Is l

Tired Kidneys Often 
Bring Sleepless Nights

Doctors say your kidneys contain IS 
miles of tiny tubes or filters which help 
to purify the blood and keep you healthy. 
When they get tired and don't work right 
in the daytime, maf>y people have to get 
up nights. Frequent or scanty passages 
with smarting and burning sometimes 
•hows there is something wrong with 
your kidneys or bladder. Don't neglect 
this condition and lose valuable, restful 
oleep.

VVheo dteorder of kidney (uMtian per

mits poisonous matter to remain ,n 
blood, it may also cause nagging hat * 
ache, rheumatic pains, leg pains, I05* ® 
pep and energy, swelling, pufTincss under 
the eyes, hcadachrs and dizziness.

Don't wait! Ask your druggist 1° 
Doan’s Pills, a stimulant diuretic, use 
successfully by millions for over 40 
Doan’s give happy relief and will he P 
the 15 miles of kidney tubes flush


